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IlLOVED MUCH."

MRS. S. K. WRIGHT, London, Ont.WHEN Mr. Wilfred told his wife the result of theWafternnon's meeting, she received the news with a
merry outburst of laughter. "LIt is too comical for anything,
Wesley, me a president of a missionary society, and 1 don't
know the first thing about missions."

IlPerhaps, May, God has called you to this work," Mr.
Wilfred tenderly said, while his hand fell with caressing
touch on the golden-crowned head.

"lCalled to that work,"--and there was a mnischievous
twinkle in the blute eyes as Mrs. Wilfred said -" Why, WVes-
ley, is it possible you have not. discovered long ere this that
thie highest formn of work I arn called upon tu do is faney-
work? "

"And what of our baby, Doris?"
For one-half moment an almost solemn look came over

Mrs. Wilfred's face, but vanished as she agaîn laughingly
replied: "The baby Doris; we wii maniage her rnost
beautifully! You no douht willendeavour to bringher upon
theology and Church discipline, while I will provide the
more substantial diet and embroider lier little dresses mnost
artistically, so she wilI be well done [or."

" May, cana you not for a timne ait least lay aside this joking
mood and seriously consider what to us means a most
serious question? "

After a half-hour's talk, Mrs. Wilfred said: ' lWeil, 1 wil
do it; it will bie a change, anyway, and bow startled the
girls will be when 1 write themn the new role 1 arn thinkirig
of adopting."

Stifling a sigh, Mr. Wilfred sought bis study, there to lay
this matter where lie badl learned tu bring every troubled
question.

As the weeks and months drifted on littie by littie, Mrs.
Wilfred commenced. to realize the responsibility resting ulpon
lier. Then came such a sense of unworthiness, of lutter in-
ability, as had never before troubled bier unruffled spirit.

I 1 must give it up, 1 dare flot longer be President," she
said one dlay to Mrs. Mervin; "I1 don't understand it at ait.
1 wish there was no such thing as a Women's Missionary
Society," she coninured in half-petuîent tonies.

"Would youi not rather, Mrs. Wilfred, understand ail
about the work, and the grteat need for us, as womien, eu-
gaging in it ?" gently queried Mrs. Mervin.

IlYes, 1 really would, I do feel so ignorant about ail these
matters," was candidly responded.

Mrs. Mervin supplieti ahl information possible in the shape
of leaflets, pamphlets, books, and with an earnestness of
purpose which seemeti quite foreign tuo the gay, careless
nature, Mrs. Wilfred read, studied, thougiht, prayed.

One afternoon in February fount iher in lier cozy sitting-
room reading a work on IlGirl Life in Heathendom," With
a strange sickness of heart stealing over her at the awful
potra yal of misery, she laid the book aside andi buried lier
fe in ber bantis. Coulti it be possible sucb degredation

existed ; such anguish endured by hier own sex? Then
came- the thought- why had. she been SQ highly favoureti?
Lower sank the head, for conscience now was busy. Her
whole life passed in review before bier front earliest chilti-
hood tisys when in luxuriant ho¶e she hati enjoyed every
advantage wealth could procure, and had what wealth could
not purchase-the tender guardianship of a loving motber.
H-ow happily, too, lier school-days had passed, for butterfly-
like she had only sipped at life's flowers wbere the honey was
sweetest - and, lastly, this new life of wifehood and mother-
bood ini which, if having to lay aside the many luxuries of
lier old home, there was enough of truc womanliness in ber
to feel that loss hati been more than counterbalanced by
tht réder love of her hushanti and ever-winsome Doris, andi

at the ihougbt of bier baby%-girl, and bow î hey hiat rujoicti(
in the sweet ownieràhipl, tearîs fillleti her eyes-ý for îhu the(r
baby-girls who were so untweýclernet that Ihe( hon-orsý ut
infanticide was oftinie resorteti to;: and, "hddfrc, h
tbuught tbe ones spareti wcrc Ites fortunale. fur ia!to si
matnyoftlbemi life held nothing l>uî anguish ani su ni shame;
parents î,o deaIC. to e:very parenital eulut h.t 11h1,1 hifle
daughîters wvere uinhiesiîaîigly mat int handuIie uf, anti for
inifinitely es in somle uf the (1hinese J.urne han îe

wolisia silk quilt. She hâti mee suit iely *.ekh il% lie
ha~insssoentirtly forge-itul ofths lo v. hum lwsa e

unknowni, ihat sheu wonduredt if shc coult cvur d-te ,d tor
iensknuwing -unlo whtj1illiuhusen f humiIli sh;uhlI lw

mucb eurt, andtIiuh hati give.n ibIulcI\iy nuthuuuug in f(e
turn for al the love andti vndcrne'ý,s su Iaýî'hlybvsw
uipon bevr.

The tiayligli: was fast fading, andi twuilighî haow fill
the room anti envelopet icr un the suft miiý. Stuliuth
bowed hlead and accusing conscience, slîe 'ln're it het
bringing a tiny ray, of lighît andI hope camec ihec thuuight, lihe
wvould love the Grcat Giver iii a wayi ,hc liadierune
before, tbe rernaintier of lier lite wuuildtic ie b hott bi Prove
this lume that eveni low shec tell we(lling tup un erhai,
Quick as ligb:nîng-îouch the words; -lier 'ýuns whueih are,
mianiy are forgiven, for shie I-loveii muh,- flashcd b e
minc, and ,lhe îook tlhem as a s tifu (;ud's trievs

The lamips were ligbîed, the sh des rawn, wben mrs.
Wilfred enteret iber husbsand's 1tty ler face (, îuIhl bue
marks of the afternoon'>s sorruw, yeîi a hajpyv lughîIi ure
in bier eycs andi licl tcî1 the glati try

Wely"she hrukenly saîti, -I lnestîiq nuw, as
neyer underatooti before, how sinflul in past Ilîf lias bceni
1 was su wr;ippe(d up in self ibat 1 neye-r gave( a ifubîu
God's suffering chiltiren," 1 1er v(ire faltered nuw, but in
lower tunes shec atidet, "Anti, Wei sley, 1 proiulsted 11um ibis
afternoon that tbe rest of my Ilit wvould bu cose-ateti lu
tbis wurk, becauise 1 do love Hlimi, and .ti wan llihave a lutîle
share in sending the gladti idings lu tbose who( sit un tark
ness, andi 1 tbink, because uf thus, 1 will be a grete hlp rn
tbe cburcb work ai home, a beitter wife îu yuu)t, a bie
motber to Doris."

" Let us thank God together, My o nwrt ryr,
said MIr. Wi'lfreti, in a voice hiusky ivith uiin; 1 bie-
lievedti iis lime would corne, for "1 le is faitifl that priu-
miseti," but I neyer dreamei (;oxi would use the ume
Missionary Society as a chaninel in whieh to do su, ani suc
is the perversity of bumian nature that witlb shameeineudýs
1 acknowledge a year ago 1 was su opposedti l us wuorkiligs
tbat bati 1 tboughî of such a thîng, iiy prayer iiighît base%
been, ' Lord, any other way than ibis' ; now 1 iiatîk 111111
from tbe deptbs of my beart tbat lie ever Nent me<_ ti Clin-
tondale, anti that an organizatuon ofthe Wre' iso
ary Society was effecteti here."

At the close of the first year tbe Auxiliary bli an open
meeting, presideti over by Mr.Wilfreti, %vwus love for ilbe
work bad banishiet iher natural timildity.

The churcb was crowdeti fromi altar sîeps lu fartbec v,l
anti yet there was scarcely a face tbat (liti not, in soitie ifurm
or other, bear traces of emotion as NIr. Wilfred was spea,ýking.
He saiti, " My dear people, 1 feel îo-nigbît that it is myv imi-
perative duty to publicly confess how oppo)stiI 1as lu thfie
work of the Women's Mlissionary Sýocieîy.v Hlat it been
possible, 1 would bave vectoeti anl organilization here, but 1
darei flot take su mnucb Upon myself;- anti 1 tbank (iod I
have not the sin on my conscience of sîopping a wvork whicb
so bears the marks of Hiis approval. I \vas selfish enougb
to tbink only of ourselves, while bati 1 but tient mny car anii
listeneti 1 would bave caught the (-chocs of an anguishei c-ry
'êTung fromn suffering millions clamorous for Life's Breadi,


